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Sports News
Bronze Kitemark Success!
We are delighted to announce we have received a Bronze School
Games Kitemark! The School Games Mark is a Government led
award scheme which rewards schools for their commitment to
the development of sports competition across schools and into
the community. The award represents that we support sports
participation for all pupils, with at least 20% of KS2 participating
in sports, and we present a positive, encouraging sporting environment at the school where all pupils can succeed and be involved. Well done to all our pupils for achieving this brilliant
award for the school!
Year 2 and 3 Tennis Day
Last Friday our Year 2 and 3 pupils went to The Avenue Tennis Club in Burnham to participate in a tennis skills day,
alongside other children from schools in the area. All the
children showed great progression in their tennis skills and
lots were very keen to continue playing the sport.
Year 6 Cricket World Cup
Our Year 6s all travelled by train to Taunton on Monday to watch the Women's Cricket
World Cup match, Australia vs. West Indies. We all thoroughly enjoyed the day and
were inspired by the world class cricket skill on show by the national cricket teams.
Sports Day
Tuesday was our annual sports day, which consisted of our children competing
in athletics challenges followed by races, all to earn points for our new house system.
All the of children showed great skill in the activities, which all focussed on testing the
children's athletic abilities, including: running, jumping, throwing, balance, coordination and strength. The winning houses were GREATWOOD for KS1 and HUISH for KS2.
The overall winning house will be confirmed in assembly at school. Well done to all our
competing children and thank you to all our spectators for coming to watch!
Coming up…
Thursday 6th July - Years 3/4 and 5/6 Athletics FINALS at Millfield
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Forthcoming Events
Wednesday 5th July—Chestnut, Fir and Elm Greatwood Day Visit
Thursday 6th July—Summer School Games Final at Millfield School
Monday 10th July —Wednesday 12th July —King Alfreds move up days
Monday 10th July — Wednesday 12th July—Move up days
Wednesday 12th July—Churchfield Voices McMillan Theatre Performance
Thursday 13th July—Year 6 Trip
Friday 14th July—Oak and Larch Class trip to Sandbay.
Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th July—Leavers Performance at 2pm and 6pm
(more details to follow)
Thursday 20th July—End of Year service at the church 9:30am and 10:30am (details
to follow)
Thursday 20th July—Leavers Service at the Church 2.15pm
Friday 21st July—Last day of term before Summer Break
Elm Class’s Visit to the Flower Festival
Elm class took a trip to the St John's Church flower festival to look at the beautiful flowers and they kindly took some photos for the messenger.

Awards
This week the Attendance Award was won by Oak Class with 97.5%.
The Punctuality Award was won by Juniper Class with 100%.
We are a Christian community
of:
Perseverance
Respect
Acceptance & friendship
Independence
Selflessness
Empathy and compassion
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ASPIRE Learners:
Ask questions
Solve problems

Contact Details for School
Churchfield Church School

Practise skills

Burnham Road, Highbridge TA9 3JF

Investigate solutions

Telephone: (01278) 782743/794458

Remember facts
Engage in learning
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Performing arts workshop, 27-28 July
Are you aged 7 to 17? Are you free on Thursday 27 and Friday 28 July? Come along and join
in!
Here in Congresbury we are setting up a new inclusive theatre company, AppleShed. We’re
delighted to announce that the originals, Chickenshed Theatre, are coming from London for
a FREE two-day workshop and we’d love you to come and take part.
Workshops are open to children and young people with an interest in singing, dancing or theatre. It doesn’t matter whether you have any experience or not! All you need is enthusiasm,
comfortable clothes and a packed lunch on the Friday. All the leaders have been DBS
checked, and members of St Andrew’s church will also be attending.
Where? St Andrew’s Primary School, Station Road, Congresbury BS49 5DX (dinner hall)
When? Thursday 27 July, 1-3pm; Friday 28 July 10-12noon and 1-3pm
The workshop will be taking place over these 3 sessions. Priority will be given to people who
can attend all 3, because they will be building up to a short performance for parents/friends
at 3.30pm on the Friday!
If you’d like to come, please let us know by Friday 14 July. You can email us at
love.appleshed@yahoo.com or drop the reply slip off at St Andrew’s Church office.
See you there!

CHICKENSHED Theatre Workshop Sessions – Thur 27 and Fri 28 July
PLEASE I’d like to attend
Name:

Age:

Contact phone number or email address (preferred):

School:

Additional support needs (if applicable):
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